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Don’t wait until the last bell Tings to get 
the children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger and more com
plete arid prices are lower than they will Be 
later on. . ’

Our Hard Knock Shoes for Boy's and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 

' • and for us, and wide mothers i ti ever-increas
ing numbers are criming here for their child
ren’s footwear needs.,

A«*in we say-uget the youngsters fixed 
up—DO IT NOW;y
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Rex Theatre
VAUDEVILLE PKmTRES

if J,l. ' -4—■—.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ENID BENNETT
-IN- |BRi

‘‘The Biggest Show tin 
Earth”

BRANT
*

Special Feature. AttractionsEiA?rss&>'
The Star Beautiful fa

‘‘Hearts of the Woiid”

CANADA’S WORK for 
•i Wounded Soldiers

Shewing Disabled Soldiers Re
fitting Themselves for 
y. Industry______ „

FRIEND & DOWNING
The International Comedians

”M * ajL..

1 hI Positive Proof.
‘‘Yes, I’m getting old.”

1 “Why, you’re looking younger 
than ever.”

I “That’s it.
you’re getting old when your friends 
tell you you’re looking younger than 
ever.”—Indianapolis News.

?

You may be sure S §6 Hi»,

FLYNN & HOWARD
Singing and dancing

the BRITISH HUNT T HE GERMAN SEA PIRATES.
Note tile great water furrows left by the fast destroyers which, accompanied by a seaplane, are patrolling the narrow waters that the Huns.most infested 

m their submarine warfare on men, women and children, as weU as c cmmerce.Only Left it a Comb. 
“Mamma,” said Bobby, “when you 

told the new cook to dress the chic
ken, she started to undress it.— 

. Boys’ Life.

Fight for Millions, LAST CHAPTÇR
“The House of Hate”

T
Fli—INope. Too large an audi

ence.—Jack o’Lantern.
A Literary Feat.

Mrs; Humphrey Ward, in the rem
iniscences which she is publishing in 
the CornhlU, tells of a wonderful epi
sode in which Henry James translat
ed at 'sight Mr. Kipling's “Me- »» K+**X+X*X*XW**X+)**X+)K+ 
Andrew’s Hymn” into splendidly CONVALESCENCE,
idiomatic' Frêwÿ. ■- M., Bourget was When one’s been lying sick in bed, 
of the company, Sri* though he reads wVth plaster oasts upon his head, and 
and speaks Eiïgliph fluently,-he com- poultices upon his feet, recovery 
plained of the. technical expressions seems, oh, so sweet! The doctors, 
made use of bÿ Mr. Kipling in the round my couch of straw, have plied 
poem in question, • “Whereupon,” the squirtgun and. the saw; for 
says Mrs. Ward, “Mr. James took, up weary days, that endless seemed, I 
the hook, and there and then put- tied myself in knots and screamed, 
-McAndreW's Hymn’ into vigorous tor every ache that has a name held 
idiomatic French-—an extraordinary wassail in my stricken frame, and 
feat, as it seemed to M. Bourgot. many aches not classified whizzed 
As it Would seem^to anyone, even through imy sinews and my hide. At 
though_possessed;»! a, complete mas- ,iaBt j feli int0 a sleep, an old time 
tery of troth languages', for McAndnew giumber, rich and deep, and when I 
is at home with Such expressions; as woke my form was free from every 
“thrust - block, coupler - flange, brand of agony. 'Tls at a cruqial 
‘ crosshead Jibs, etc., which is a gopd time like this, when full of cOn- 
deal more_ than can be said of the valescent bliss, a fellow feels how 
rank and file of Kipling s readers. great is health—far greater than the

whole (world’s wealth. And he can 
clearly realize how dippy; batty 6nd 
unwise, it is to sacrifice that boon, 
to gain another picayune. A million 
men, you may observe, are straining 
every bone and nerve, year after 
year, to add one more gunmetal dol
lar to their store. Some day theyll 
be where I have been, with poul
tices from feet to chin, and when 
they lie fp solitude, and o’er their 
years of folly brood, they’ll say, as 
I am saying yet that health’s the 
one and only bet.

Snakeville ComedyRippling Rhymes Coming Mtn^dey, -Tuesday and 
- Wednesday

DOROTHY GISH
- : — in—

“The Hun Within”
Revealing the Spy System in 

America.

'-fShoot.
Guest—(Noodle soup, veal with to

mato sauce and a cream puff.
-Waiter (who has been at 

front)—Bowl of submarines, camou
flage calf, hurl me a custard gren
ade.—Boys’ Life.

?Mustn’t Over (h) cat. 
“When feeding the furnace 

It’s proper,” said Teal, 
“To give it at present 

A rather light meal.”

1 if ! <
COMING MONDAY

Clara Kimball Young
—IN—

“The Easiest Way”

ii
the :

1
Knew the Lady.

When little Ernest was out walk-
First Oyster—Got your bearings? | '%£££'t?" îadVacrMs ^he
Second Oyster—(No. I want to , road and gald_

know if anything is a substitute for j' „oh marama j know that iadj 
me, or If I am a substitute for some- over there! ghe often speaks t0 
thing else.—-New York Sun. | me ,,

“'Does she, really, darling?” an
swered the mother. “And what does 
she say?”

“-She—she—well, she usually says,
/‘Don’t you dare to throw stones at ligaments, tendons
;my dog again, you little wretch f — 6ones/ and relief comes inatantly. 
Chicago News. it not merely kills pains, but soothes

and heals the injury so a quick re
covery is effected.
, Get a small trial bottle of St. 
Jacobs Liniment” right now at any 
drug store and stop suffering. Noth
ing else sets things straight so quick
ly—sp thoroughly. It is the pnly 
application to rub on a bad sprain, 
strain, 'bruise or swelling.

Don't suffer! It’s so needless—in
stant relief follows a rubbing with 

“St. Jacobs Liniment.” ■/
iThe Returned Traveller.

>»-Rub it on a sprained ankle, wrist, 
shoulder, back or a sprain or strain 
anywhere, that’s When yon realize 
the magic ih'old, honest “St. Jacobs 
Liniment” becaitee the moment it iè 

.applied, dut comes the pain, ache, 
! porenesa and swelling. It penetrates 
right into the injured muscles,

and

---W
!

Incog.
“See that slim fella that Floss is 

paying so mûch attention to?” whis
pered Heloise of the rapid fire res
taurant.

“Yeah!” returned Claudine of the 
same establishment. “Who’is he— 
some millionaire or something?”

“No. She thinks he is a lieuten
ant in disguise.”

Should be Careful.
-Miss -Prim (to fair maiden, who-ie 

about to bathe in the sea)—(Really, 
my dear, I do think that costume’s a 
little undertone. I know this is a 
lonely place, but you never knorv 
who sees you under the water 'With 
all these submarines about.—Tit- 
pits.. , ...

Defeatism.
When Gen. Smuts says, that Ger

many has, all along, been engaged 
in “dishonest and insincere tricks in 
order to spread pacificism or a de
featist spirit among the Allies,” it is 
well to remember that just as he who 
diggeth a pit shall assuredly fall into 
it, Germany td-daÿ is facing,'as Count 
Reventlow*s words amply prove, the 
“tearful defeatiein running through

Not Easily Done.
“Say, pa.”
“What is it?”
“When you tear your hair, how do 

you mend It?”

From the Chestnut Tree. 1 
“The motorman usually has more 

money than the conductor.”
“Why?”
"Because he keeps ahead, while 

the conductor is always behind.”

(.ooking Ahead.
Perhaps the time will come when 

man will invent some great stoi g* German public life." *T have one 
battery which shall collect all the free anxiety,” says the Hohenzollem 
lightning now so erratically loozefi Prince Henry of Prussia,” according

to the Hamburger Fremdenblatt. ,‘Tt

I
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WATCH YOUR STEP” !•’ t: a,

GUARD THE BABYA Hopeful Scheme.
“We want you to be treasurer of 

our club?”
“I am honored. How much have 

you in the treasury?’’
“Well, we have a deficit just now, 

which we thought perhaps vou 
would make up.”—Philadelphia Bul
letin.

Il SSgKÿSSJSÎ^Ï: JK. '!» J&ssr 8
, dnrin* the c°ld- not that exactly: like saying: : “W

Then the sting of fear would be re- have blowà b 0ur oin
i moved from the great dragons that petard” 7 

devastate and they would be tamed 
for man’s use!

AGAINST COLDS 
Is To guard the baby against colds 
e nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab

lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little orie’s stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It te a 
recognized fact that where the stom
ach and bowels are ip good order that 
colds will not exist; that the health 
of the little one will be good and that 
he will thrive and be happy. Tttyé 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Mediicine Co.. 
Brockvitie, Ont.

Cn-t r; .-t c;/nc\if.-"2 a touchy 
hut zzys they lift 

right out1" ,
cy.A

V Job
It takes a job to catch a job, so use a

Laddle^had bîïteS ’SÜ when ' “ j<>b iSQUiCk"

visiting he must never ask for any- A 8mall job iands 
thing to eat. One afternoon he was cording to niy
Invited by a neighbor to' visit her. He Without a job you’re playing hob, 
went alone, and on his return home 
his mother asked him if he had en
joyed the afternoon and said she 
hoped he had not asked for cookies.
He replied: “Yes,"I:did, manHna, but 
I was werry polite."

!
A brisk, lively step is what Charms 

more than a lovely skin, but your 
high heels have caused corns and you 
limp a little. That’s bad, girls, and 

Corns destroy beauty

/Nope.
Flo—Do you think a girl should 

learn to love before twenty? a bigger job, ac- 
book.you know it.

-* beauty and grace, besides corns can 
be lifted out with the fingers.

Rid your feet of every -corn by ask
ing at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce ef-freeaone. This will cost 
little but is sufficient to .remove every 

si "hard orjoffcoro -ordhtitis fro* tineV 
feet.

HER DAUGHTER
WAS saved!

FROM OPERATION

just fishing with bare hook.
7».,____ . WINDSOR CLEARINGS.

- JB •- ■ ■ ! By Courier Jewed Wireb^uCfctesfuIly grofn ^ ^ipdeor^Opt^Nov,. 21.—rBank,
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Dates are bei; 
in' Arizona f
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A fow drops applied directly upon 
a tender, touchy corn relieves t)he 
soreness and soon the entire corn, 
root and all lifts right out Without
PaTUis freezoni is a gummy sub
stance Which dries -instantly and 
simply shrivels up the corn without 
inflaming or even irritating the sur
rounding skin. .

Women must keep in mind that 
cornldss feet create a youthful step 
whikih enhances hÿr attractiveness.

/ Hunting Trouble.
Hunting trouble is* too fashionable 

In this world. Contentment and joHlty 
are not cultivated as they should be. 
There are too many prematurely wrink
led, long and melancholy faces am^n$ 
us. There Is too much swearing, sw**fr 
lng and slashing, fuming, foaming aBNI 
fretting around and about us all.*

i

Mrs. Wells of Petersburg 
Tells How. im* "'b- I

IPetersburg, Va.—“For two years 
toy daughter suffered from a weakness

--------------------- and pains in her
right aide; at times 
she was so bad she 
could not do any 
work. For two 
yeare she was at
tended by the beat 
physicians here, and 
both agreed that 
she would have to

_____________ be operated on. I
----------------------- suggested Lydia —

Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
fSmMtsâiÆBSMSil ble Compound; and 

i at first she refused
to take It, but finally coneented. From 
the very beginning it helped her, and 
now she la entirely well, and telling 
everybody howmuchgood it has done 
her"—Mrs. W. D. Wklls, 226 North

NOTICEI f.BALLIN SAYS TERMS ARE MILD. Valuable Treplcal Weed.
Balsa wood is exceedingly light, and 

promises te have an extended field of 
useftilness in cObnectten with cold stor
age structures when heat insulation is 
important. It is a tropical wood, grow
ing principally in the states of South 
and Central America. ,

i
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 21.—(British wire-' 
less service).—The late Albert Bal
tin, director-general of Hamburg, 
American Steamship Company, in 
discussing the /Indicated armistice 
terms to be given to Germany in a 
letter to the editor of the National 
Zeitung of Berlin shortly before his 
death, according to a telegram froln 
Zurich, said:

“The indicated military, economic 
and political conditions of the En
tente are much more moderate than 
■might have been expected from our 
siutation. We need only think, what 

terms would have been had we

■
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Subscription Rates 
Commencing Dec. 1, 1918

'
:Increase inE. m

f
New Book Mark.

Carried on the ribbon of a new book 
mark is a celluloid panel through open
ings in which appear various refer* 

that can be altered by moving 
pointers, with which the device la 
equipped.

fWWtfg

would only ghee this famous root and 
herb remedy e trial they would soon 
find relief from such suffering. ,

For special advice women are naked to 
Write tbeLydia E. Pink ham Medicine 
Co.,JLynn, Maas. The reeult of forty 
Wears experience is at year service.

Vtu » Éences
s» i

/
I"Die subscçptîbn rates of the Brantford Daily Courier and the. Brantford Daily 

Expositor, commencing December 1st, Ï918, wjll be as follows:
£ 'or

been the victors.
“We would have demanded the 

occupation of Paris and London.- 
We would have dictated peaiee at- 
.Buckingham Palace and annexed the. 
entire continent from the Ural 
Mountains to the -Bay of Biscay.

/Rain Tree.
Banging from Mexico down to Bra

zil and Pern is a tropical, acadelike 
L Plthecolohlum saman, known aa

* ■

Delivered in Brantford and Vicinity, 45c 
By the year, Paid in Advance, $5.00 
By Midi,

tree,
the rain tree. Its foliage and fruits 
are sweet and much sought for by 
stock.

.per month 
pejr annum n

u 4.00 per annum44How It Goes.
There are some things that just 

cgn’t be done until the man cornea 
along who Just dees them anyhow— 
and then meat anybody can do them.

/>

Single Copies, 2c.SUTHERLAND’S -

m
After publication of this notice, payments in advance on subscriptions will only 

be accepted to ecember 1st at the old rate, after that at the new rate.
This advance in subscription rates has been made neeessary by j 

increase in the cost of white paper, the prie "
Paper Controller at Ottawa- By th 
our annual cost of production, and 
and all other items of expense have 
years* ' 1

\

Mule Get Away With Plea.
A mule in Greenwich, Conn., recent

ly ate everything In a bakery wagon 
except some lemon plea when the wag* 
on was left standing In front of him.

Now is the time to Jbuy
I

the
item al 

iifcion, h
toThen He Had to Talk.

“No woman Is perfect I suppose," 
he -remarked In thoughtful way. *1 
see you no tenger lore me," said the 
girt
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All prices from 2S cents 
and up

Try Thla.
Te keep picture frames from becem- 

fiyi specked mb them with water 
in which onions have been belled.
lng

j k ■

THE EXPOSITOR. 
THE COURIER.

(Signed)i "Do Your Best
To do less'thae our best a«y Bay la 

to lose oer efficiency.

V} )'. .1I I>

J. L Sutherland - November 1st, 3918.. mVr
“Our

4 \

Bookseller and Stationer ;

mm ithe king of bihto,” writes T.
Pearson of the Audubon society. “On, agg 

<t j one occasion while eating my hmch In eni 
k I the shade of a tittle buah on a South- ^«"1 

era prairie, I *w one carry off *

4

jfc * •*+**»
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COURŒR
COMICS

hat flag the tack will be to
sed the alcohqjic content ot 
iperance bear now permitted, 
get light wines included in 
of drinks which can be man

ed, imported, transferred
ti.

SHIPPING LOSSES, 
rier lA'asetl Wire 
>n, Nov. 20.—-Merchant ship- 
ses in October due to enemy 
nd marine risks as knnounc- 
he Admiralty to-day. follow: 
:h, S3.952 tons; Allied and 

93.582.
Kingdom ports, 7,594,476.

-Sailings from

ft TRANSPORT TO U. S. 
frier Leased Wke
)hn, N.B., Nov. -21.—A com
ine of the members of which 
l Elkin, M.P., is preparing to 
iroplane manufacturing in St. 
ad carry on air transport be- 
[the Maritime Provinces and 
panada and the United States.
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